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the lemnbers onlywereenabled to-atteimThree full ser-crated in England nearly 49 years ago, andnow the oldest The nisionary brethren, by whom your communi-
VIees were held iuChester aiid one at Sherbrooke, twenty protestant Bishop in Christendom); Griswold, of theEast- cation was received, immediately called upoame,and

'iniles distant, where not naiy years ago the wild beasts ward Diocese, comaprchending Plaiae, Massachusetts, .afforded me in myinterviewswiththem much pleasure.
of t ruOw. .. They are filling India, Ceylon,and the Burinati empire.( e forest ere in undisturbed -,possession. On this Rhode Island and New Hampshir6,1:Moorq, of Virgirna ;The missionaries from Americaseem able,well-inform-
'ccasion we nay safely say, that "the wilderness and the tBowen, of South Carolina ; Chase,ofMichigan; .Brow-, ed, pious, devoted selfIdenying -mn,withI littie orvn
8olitary place was made glad," The Brethren next as-nll, of Connecticut ; H. U. Onderdonkof Pennsylvania, party spirit. If hey proceed -asthey do, isd England
sembled at LWerpool on the 2(d an 3d September, six in (assistant) Meade, of Virginia; Stone, of Marylaid ;'is s0 tardy as she now is in sending out missionaries,
nuruber, and were again perinitted to celebrate the wor-j B.T. Onderdonk, of New-York-;Iv-cîioNrth Carolina; 1 Americe will convert the world.s
shipof the Lord, three times in the parish .church, andHo kins, of Vermont ; Smith of Kentucky ; ctCvaine, i have been much struck th he s jerior talents
oncLe at. the chapel atgle.Hea.. ' HPhîs oferot âih f etcy elan nd piety of thiose wbom i have seen. Ihe immense'n'le at the chape a l. .~of Ohio ; Doane of New Jersey ; and Ot.ey, of Tennesce.population of your United States, thrOigour of mtel-On the 30th Sept. and Ist Oct. we met at New Dublin, To whom is to hoaddcd, -Bishop Komper, lately conse- lect, their iplrcit of Stannters ppdr-toifnik them-

but finconsequence ofunfav.ourable weather the first day, crated as Missionary ßishop of the south west region of put for great things in the diffusive worWofthe Gospel
f butferhearers, to the great dappointmeht of the the UnitedSstates-Total, living Bishops 17-eidt 4. of Cniseour Lord.PopI6.-- Two serices Were performed a the church,and And this leuds me to inquire whetherypurEpisco-

tO astaions7milesdistant on the following day. The The Clergy are statd as foow str Diocese,7; mssionries cod 'not corne out hér well as
last enforth season took pla lne . Vermont,L45; Connecticut, 74; iNew York, 200; New yout Presbyterian, and Independant,.and Baptist. OUatlSaftig frtesunt place ai. Sheiburne on the .i
41h and,5th of Novemaber, in the venerable parish churo Jersey, 26 ; Pennsylvania and Delaware, 78,; Maryland, if you could send us some holy pens Swartzlike in
of whic ea ad- pleamure'of performing»ivje 56; Virginia, 59 ; $orth Carolina, 22; South Carolina, their spirit, fullIotioke to CJtisT, iild' an4gracious

. e . ¢ w hadtheplesur of erfrmig.Dvine. .. .. .in thei pirit weltldead in€brisian antiqutities,ervYce foyties. 35; Georgia, 4,; Ohio, 30;&ississpp, 4; KenLucky, 14,1 it bearling. fadsAt lac, weait would be a blessing todéd!V-
Atevery place,when not preventedby thestat ofthe Tennese, 1 Aam, Miig, ; Louisana, 2; II am more and more eonvinced tha-the Episeppal

weather, and sometimes even wben that was extremely Missouri, 1 ; Florida and Illinois, 8 missionaries-Total, Churches, with tiheil paterpal order,- thçrditurgies,
dnfavourblè, thie Ility testified their interest in our neet- 722. Of these, we believe, the general'atd:wal deserved heir offices of religion, their meek and ho}y 'doctrine
egt aby a full; serious, and gratifying attendance ; and character,is that of " workmen who need not be ashamed2" their visibil;ty and stability-inihesight ùf1he H*athen
inanyjoned us in commemorating at the altar, the dying For piety, learninig, activity, and zeal, we believe, the are- best adapted for the fe-ble, proetrte, lubicrous,luoY-id<neu0 r ncommRdemer. ca heainarouhedn ightReverend Bsoandti nany o teinferior ce hy atf-civilized minis of the Hindooll..Sf our common edemer. Many came aoun Right dBishops, a ofithe i clergy, ha is in your mind. The st of trliament of

expressed the comfortthe ad enjoyed while e- will bear conparisön with those who have been "burning England never surely can affect lôdia if I am ot
gagcd with us in the delightful Lesvices of the sanctuary,'and shining lights"in the best and purest âges of the prevented or impeded, my -heart and bande will be o-
axnd the hope that God would permit us tIo meet again in eChurch.. p____en for suc1h brethrert
a siirankGod ilaveIa;err ad health for tWoa'imila way-Ad not a fow expressed tleirastonish- WES-DINDIA CHURuc.-We are agreeably surprised tofThank aGo, h i ha f orty e ohad at. t what proved to.be so good and so pleasant, find by a list published in theNew YorkClhurçhman,that and na adia. lue thercnometer neu is82'of Fah.flot been thought of long ago. ourBrethren in the warner latitudes of.this henisphere,,renheit at six in thé evening, writh the boeSesbut upAlChester, the interest and solemnity ofthe .meeting are sonuinerous. It appears that ùîthe Diocese of-Bar-1sinceeight this morning, with the.punkab agitating thewere greatly increased by the circumstance of two aduit badoes and the Leeward Islands, over which Bishop Cole- air abore me. I am immensely burried. The new
fnemaes ebrning forward to dedicate themselves to-their ridge presides, there are 2 Archdeacons and 74 other clerjbishops of Madras .and Bombey are nQt yet corne. i
God at the Bapîisma font,with every appearance of being gymen. In Jamaica, under Biiehop Lipscombe, we be- çannot do half i ought.
duly impre.sed witka seneef the sacred obligations then lieve, there are between thirty and forty pinisters. But I can scarcely tell you more by letter than my
assumed. The service was performed at the tiepoint- charges dlose.
ed oqt in the-Rubric,and thus was witnessed.by thewhole TH E C. URcH OF ENGLAND-has 2 Archbishops and Farewell, dearest brother. Gdd's will be done in

1ngregation. 24 Bishops. In IRELAND, there are 4 Archbishops and and by us. I be4 the benefit of your prayers, and am
P yours most affectionately. D. CALOVTTA.

It was like.wise at.the altar of thesame church thatthe 15Bishops. Ip ScOaLAND,6 Bishope. Iii the EAsT INq-
interesting spectacle presented itself.of several very aged DILEs, 3 Bishops -(onc not yet known.) A correspondent efhe Episcopal Recorder'sais: "The
Persons advancing witbtrembling limbs and feeble steps, EQ'rhere will be a publie examination of the National eharacter and labors of the late Dr. Morrison, called the
co bestrengthiened and refreshed once moreat.the "most School in thistown, on Wednesday next the 23d instant, Apostle of China, are probably wellknown to most of your

rCOnIfotable sacrament ofthe Body and Blood".,of their at 10 o'clock, A. M. when the parents of the children, and readers. He was a disaenting English clergyma, and con-
;8aviour. One-of these, who.could not approach without the friendi of education, are invited to attend. tirued such to his death. The followingextractfrom one
. 'Stuace,'ior bend* ber aged knees without support,on be-- of bis letters will not be uninteresting:"
4g a8ked the number of a thedaysaof the years of ber pil- (SeTe weather bas continued, with little ariation, ' pt. 4, 1817.-Ihve translafed themor ing andreplied in th. broad dialect of ber native land, very severe-for the season,since the 23d November, when evening prayers' just as they stand in 1he Book oSlength of absence h t removed, au sleighing commenced. This morning ajlittle before sun- Commou Prayeralteriag only those which refer to thé

t(88)years bas the Lord- spared-imi" adding with rise, the mercury was at the cypher, and the harbour is co- rulers ef the'land. These I am printing, togethe? with
evidently heartfelt fervour, " Oh-irs, but tisshas been a vered with icé. La Have river is also frozen over, and Is th Palter, divided for the thirty dayp of tb montb.
reuly efr. '6 baalready safe in some parts for horses to pass.-State of I intend them as a hrelp to social worship, and as affor-

day4 my poor soul.!x- thethermometer, in a northern exposure, marked at noon ding excellent and suitable expressions fór individual
s ee again. At every place similar satisfaction each day- devotion. Mr. ilne wshed to modify them, so as to

pressed. ayrender them more suitable to our peculiar ciroumstan-
hble we hope wemay gather from evidence like this December 1-28 December 10-27 ces; but as they possess here noauthority, but theirpew-a ahrfoneiec ieti -511-275(by utboity

M eetings have been blessed by God t the 3-2012-36 own genral excellence, and are bot binding on thê
ying of hi,4-32 13-37 practice or conscience of any, and as they are wot ex-

oWh s Church, we speak from personal experi' 5-38 1 e36 clusive, I judge it better to preserve them as-they are.
en say that they have been eminently coi- 6-28 1 Ï Additional belps may be afforded, if they .àhall not be

the aturselves, and have drawn closer than beforé, 7-20 1.-h found fully adequate. The Heathen at-lirt require
d bondsofuloveby which we are united th our chirch8-26 17-10 helps for social devotion; and (ô me it appè ad, (hat

to eaeh other.-Strengthened bymta sladthe richness of devotional phraseol4gy, the elevatedtapby mutul eounsel dviewsof the Daity, and the explicit and full recognition-WAWI>ay, we have separated to our respective fields The,-followiing letter fromrn.Bishop Wilson,- of Calcutta, of the work of ourLord JESUI CHRIST, were so many
todr,clothed as it were with fresh energy, and resolv- addressed to the Rev. Dr. Milnor, of this city, will be excellencies, that a versior of them into Chinese, a

c urselves with new ardoür ta the great work acceptable to many ofourr eaders.--. Y. Churchman. they were, was better than for me to new model them.'
we are engaged. Bihop's Palace, .dpril 15, 1835. "The Board of Directors," continues the same corres-

to e not able tooier any account of ýhe rMeetings of My dear ftiend-Very few circnmtawee's could pondent,"t lwhmn this languege was addressed, were
re erClerical Society,which weunderstand have been have- afforded me more sincere and heartfelt plea. elso Dissenters. The translation of the Seriptures wasa ly held sure thayour letter of Ocber2, 184, receie a lnot complete until November, 1819, more than two years

re&a ield; but wedoubt ntthey have been fonnd e ta-ou af d teîadq
bessei gaos af our-oWn.eThato B they may coti ue, and few *ieeke ne. kdafterwards."ssdtote goo of Traes ted reycth e and ir The bookslyou bave sent me have al interested Re
oc10k5s au panetrac exreel.MARRIoE.eDn. k-'t mk, xcpoureanetpayr.by enclosing 3ou a copy of my two charges 1o the At RRIED.2 Decp - --- ~. l ergy afis extendediand aimastlillimbitable D)iocese. AChsedDcbyteR .hrvrJhnBark-

1 0 T.ArT EIscoPar. CHURcu IN THE 1JNrEif bey should be reprinted inlAmecrica, I would wishhouse, jr. ta Miss Mary Sartie. -
Es.-Fro.Swod'sPocket Al4 manac for 1835, weY~ yo o send copies to fthe Rigg~ 1ev. fiabopr of yourat thre werevthen bel> . Cburch. But probably t-he distence of4he scene, anàd DIEDb.

Bierpe narel----het belnging to this Churchxa1the localit y of-the top'çu, rnighi make stchr - stop un. At Ch'ester, of scarlet fever, 4th inst. Edw*sJhWilliar1-
-- *u~~ afjey...WIit c Peannyhvania, (conse- ad'visab!€e. - m

ge4 months, son of Dr. Kearney..


